With over 100,000 square feet of event space the South Side Ballroom, the South Side Event Center, the
South Side Music Hall, The Saloon, The Loft or Bonnie & Clyde’s Speakeasy at Gilley’s Dallas is ideal for
your celebration. From a Texas style event to an upscale elegant evening, Gilley’s provides the finest in
service, menus, décor and entertainment for groups large and small.
Gilley’s knowledgeable staff of Event Associates will help you plan your celebration down to the finest
details. We execute all aspects of your event and with our personal attention, your special day will be full of
wonderful memories!

Alexis Kirkpatrick
Group Sales Account Executive
214-421-2021 x248
akirkpatrick@gilleysdallas.com

South Side Ballroom

Gilley’s South Side Ballroom is one of the largest event facilities in the DFW Metroplex. With
walnut hardwood dance floor highlights this multi-purpose venue which includes concert style
sound and lighting. This renovated space is ideal for upscale dinners, fundraisers and corporate
events. The room rental for this space is $12,000-$7,500 depending on food and beverage.

South Side Event Center
Gilley’s South Side Event Center features three separate
rooms that can be adapted to fit your needs. The
Pasadena Room, Lone Star Room and Brazos Room can
be used separately, or can be combined for any group.

The Brazos Room

With rustic brick walls and exposed air ducts, this industrial space can be elegantly transformed into
the perfect atmosphere. The room rental is $1,500 - $1,000 depending on food and beverage.

The Lone Star Room

With strung café lights, this is the largest of our South Side rooms. With a stage for a band, plenty of
space for a large dance floor and rustic brick walls, the Lone Star Room is the ideal space for your
perfect event. The room retail is between $3,000 - $1,500 depending on food and beverage.

The Loft

With a stunning view of downtown Dallas, the Loft is an ideal spot for the perfect cocktail reception,
wedding or corporate event. Located upstairs from The Saloon inside the Gilley’s Dallas complex, the
Loft provides a rustic elegant setting perfect for a memorable event. The 3,000 sq. ft balcony, sparkling
under the lights of downtown, along with the Loft’s main space include the following: couches, modern
tables and chairs, dance floor, stage and sound system make this newly renovated hot spot an ultimate
venue for your next event. The rental is $4,000 based on food and beverage.

South Side Music Hall

The Music Hall, with state of the sound and lighting system and detailed truss lighting
above the dance floor creates the perfect ambiance for any event. This space also includes gorgeous
built in stone front bars. The room retail is $5,000-$2,500 depending on food and beverage.

The Saloon

The Saloon is a rare combination of restaurant, bar and live music venue that combines a distinctly southern
atmosphere with entertainment and western tradition. The Saloon is the modern day home of what we at
Gilley’s Dallas refer to as the Gilley’s Legacy where your guests will enjoy a uniquely Texas tradition. The room
rental is $2,500-$1,500 depending on food and beverage.

Bonnie & Clyde’s Speakeasy

This 2500 sq. ft newly renovated space features a touch of the 1920's and 30's mixed with our vintage
warehouse aesthetic giving you the perfect add-on for your Loft event or a beautiful option as a stand-alone
venue. The main area will feature soft lounge furniture, and community tables with stools (all removable)
capped off with an original skylight unique to the Schepps building. But wait, is that just a brick wall…hit the
right switch and a sliding, hidden wall exposes the Speakeasy! Equipped with a vintage mahogany bar and
leather tufted sofas and chairs, this space will make you feel as if you are rubbing elbows with gangsters and
outlaws alike from 100 years ago. The rental is $2,000-$1,000 depending on food & beverage.

Catering

Gilley’s in house caterer G-Texas Custom Catering offers an incredible variety of menus for
buffets, receptions and seated dinners. From upscale food stations to Texas style barbecue or
Tex-Mex. Custom Menus can also be created to suit your needs and satisfy your taste buds.

Event Staffing
Bar Staff ~ A TABC Certified Bartender is required at one bartender per 100 guests. Depending on the
group size, a bar back may also be required. Pricing is based per bartender at $175 and is based on a 4hour event minimum. Additional hours at $25 per hour per bartender.
Wait Staff ~ Gilley’s professionally trained staffers offer personalized service to assist with food and cleanup during your private event and is required at one wait staff per 75 guests. Pricing is based per wait staff
at $175 and is based on a 4-hour event minimum. Additional hours at $25 per hour per wait staff. Should
you choose China service, staffing will need to increase.
Security ~ Our Courtesy Staff will be available to facilitate your event and insure that it runs to your
expectations. They are also available for directions, assistance with taxis and escorts to your vehicle as
needed. Pricing for security is included in the rental fee for up to 5 hours.

Bar Service
Professional beverage service is an important part of many events. Our staff is knowledgeable,
experienced and well-equipped to handle the most challenging bar event. We will insure the highest level
of service and safety in serving your guests. Bar packages can range from an open bar to a per person bar
based on your needs.
Consumption Bar

Per Person Packages (3Hours)

Cocktails

$6.00-$9.00

*Includes Soft Drinks & Bottled Water

Domestic Beers

$4.00

$18 Per Person for Beer & Wine

Import/TX Beers

$5.00

$21 Per Person for Beer, Wine, & Well

Wine

$6.00

$24 Per Person for Beer, Wine, & Call

$3.00

$27 Per Person for Beer, Wine, & Premium

Soft Drinks/
Bottled Water

Drinks are served in plastic glasses. Pricing for glassware service provided on request!

Parking
Valet Service for your event? Please ask your sales associate for pricing. Should you choose
self-parking, the cost is $5 per car. Flat rate parking is also available so that your guests do
not pay to park.

***
Gilley’s offers professional DJ service, elaborate décor packages, expanded audio/visual packages and
everything you need to execute the perfect event. Ask your sales associate for our awesome entertainment
options! All rooms include our in-house tables, chairs, linens and centerpieces. There is a 20% service
charge added to your event total as well as 8.25% sales tax.

